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L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.
ALAKEA STREET

We have decided to to take a step in a business way that means the ANNIHILATION OF PRICES,

If means the closing out of one of the oldest branches of our large mercantile business It means

greater energy directed toward serving the men of Honolulu for we are

Retiring from the Dry Goods Business
arid to .quickly get rid of the stock to. make room for Men's Clothing andtre-arran- ge the tailoring de-- :

partment we are going to offer all of the lines heretofore carried for the ladies of Honolulu at

prices less than half formerly charged.

Closing Out Sale Is Now Oh
The enlarged department will be opened on a plan never before

attempted in this city. We have the store, the locality and the
knowledge of the wants of men in the clothing line. The new
fixtures will be of a character which for novelty and stupendous-nes-s

has never been seen outside of New York City.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES

Alloven

Embroidery
' " Corset Covers

Swiss and Hamburg Edgings and Insertions

Laces
Cotton Torchon, Edgings and Insertions
Valenciennes. Edpiiigs and Insertions
English Torchon lace
Cluny Lace
Point De Venise lace, and Insertion)
Meehlin Val. Lace, and Insertions
Oriental lace and Insertions
Allover laces in Normandie, Oriental, Point De Vcnisc
Tucked Val, and fane; net Lace ,

Pearl Buttons
Bone Buttons
Wire and Bone Hairpins
Tooth Brushes
Hair Brushes
Clothes Brushes ;

Hooks ahd'Eyes

Notions
Garter Elastic
Embroidery Hoops .

Embroidery Cotton
Darning Cotton
Hat Pins.
Belt Buckles "'

Safety Pins ,'f
Thimbles

Fancy Combs amber many others

Gloves
Silk, length, Black, White, Light Blue,

Black White.
Silk, Lisle Cotton.

Ribbons
Taffetas all Bed, Blue, Pink, White

Satin Bibbons Fancy Bibbons
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Side Back in shell .
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in Brown, and Chamois.

Lisle Thread, in and y"
Two-butto- n lengths in Thread, and

in widths, and
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Skirts
Night Downs

nMuslin Underwear
r Corset Covers

Shirtwaists
V '' '

Mull and Lawn Waists '

Net Waists '

Skirts

Linen Waists

Silk Waists

White Poplin Wash Skirts t Colored Indian Head Wash Skirts
White Bepp Wash Skirt' Black Voil Skirts
White Indian Head Wash Skirts Black Satin and Silk Skirts "
Colored Duck Wash Skirts Children's Baglan Coats f "
Panama Skirts in Black, Grey, Tan, and Navy Blue
Baglan Coats in Tan, and Brown

Domestic
Bath Face Towels, Sheets, Pillow Cases, .Table Linen,

Napkins, and Bed Spreads

Lace Curtains
Portiers
Curtain, Swiss'
Curtain, Scrim
Curtain, Net

A KCurtains
Silcoline
Cretonnes
Burlaps
Denims

I

Drawers

Oxford,

Turkish Towels,

Millinery Pattern Hats
and HATS MADE IN OUB WOBK BOOM UNDER THE' SUPERVISION

OF MISS HEITMAN.

Dress Goods
Persian Lawns, India Linons, Chiffon Cloth, Mulls, Piques, 'Percales,.
Ginghams, Sateens, Firured Lawns, Glencairn Tissues Montbne Silk

' , -

It will pay you to come early as the prices are such
Goods may be bought quickly by the dealers.

L. B. Kerr & Co.,
ALAKEA STREET
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New Suits
and

Costumes
Are Now on Display

0

Just One of Each

CONSULS CALL ON 'MONEY ASKED FOR

JAPANESE ADMIRAL HULA PIPE LINE '
Entertainment Of The

Visiting Squadron

Continues

Admiral IJIchl, commanding tlio Jap
anese training' squadron, lias been u

husytman Blnco ho arrived hero. This
morning French Consul Dement called
on him on board tho Aso. Tho Admiral
was absent, anil the honor of receiving

the distinguished guest fell'lipon Com-

mander Sakamoto, chief of staff. Mr.
Dement was attired lu Ms Consular'.
uniform and was accompanied by Dr
A. Marques, tho vice consul. Tho Con-su- l

was accorded n saluto of seven
guns, when ho left tho flagship.

It. F. Lans, Vice Consut for Belgium,
called at 11 o'clock. ,

Yesterday afternoon, tho crulscrB
woro visited by many1 Japancso from
tho oulsldo districts. Tho Japanese
bchool children were among the visit
ors and the officers and men showed
them all over tho.shlps.

This morning tho cruisers were
again visited by local Japanese Tho
general public will bo permitted to
visit the ships this afternoon from 1

o'clock on. Visitors will bo rccolved
ovcry nftcrnoon from now on.

Tho naval baud from tho flagship
Aso played at Kaplolant Park renter
day afternoon, alternating in the pro-

gram with tho Hawaiian band.
Admiral IJIchl gavo a dlnnor on

hoard his flagship last night In honor
of Consul-aoncra- l Uycno and his staff.

Headed by,M. Yamashlro of tho Jap-ancs-o

Hotel Union, and Mlto of tho
tax office,, tho local Japanese hack
unionists, with thlrty-flv- hacks, drove
around to tho points of Interest this
morning with tho cadets of tho Japan-cs- o

cruisers.
From tho naval wharf thoy drovo out

to Walklkl, Diamond Head, Palolo, Ma-no-

Oahu College. Pull, Punchbowl,
Kalihl, and other places.

Tho rest of tho cadets will bo taken
out tomorrow morning.

This afternoon athletic sports will
ho Indulged In at, tho Hoys' Field.
Tliero will bo fencing, .

wrestling, dancing and other Oriental
sports. Hands will bo In attendanco.

LEGISLATORS SEE

GRACKEJJESERYOIR

Last Saturday afternoon tho mom-bo- rs

of tho Houso of Representatives,
through the courtosy of tho Im-

provement Club, woro taken out
In automobiles to see tho Kalmuki
reservoir. Thoy went up and wero
shown by Z. IC. Myers and Superin
tendent Campbell the big cracks in
tho thin walls of the reservoir. Su-

perintendent Campbell pointed out
how impossible It Is to repair tho rec-

eptacle of Kalmukl's water supply,
and stated that ho was going to ask'
tho Legislature to appropriate $40,-00- 0

to build a new reservoir higher
up on tho hill. This, he said, would
supply all that part of tho city with
water, where, as now, with tho pres-

ent pumping facilities, tho water can
not bo lifted to .a .height sufficient to
supply' nil the residences. No flr'o

protection Is afforded under present
conditions

On tho way hack the party stopped
at tho residence of Mr. Daggett and
partook of his hospitality.

Wit If a bullet hqle through tho henrt
and another through tho head, tho
body of Potor Dletor, th young ranch-
man from Napervillo, III., who was
murdered In his mountain hut noar
Pueblo, Col., was found. A roward of
$500 has beon offered-fo- tho nrrnst
of Day Gordon, who lived with Dieter

I

Maui Delegation Holds

Conference With ,

Governor

Oovcrnor Frear held a conferenro
this morning with a Maul delega-

tion, consisting of tho Senators and
Heprcsentatlvcs from that island,
backed up by Dr. Raymond, John
Walker, and J. P. Cooke. Tho con-

ference was In refcrenco to tho Kula
plpo line, for tho construction of
which Maul is asking tho Lcglslaturu
to appropriate 1100,000.

Tho Oovcrnor stated nftcr the con-

ference was ovor that ho Is heartily
In favor of tho proposition to con-

struct n.plpo lino to'provldo tho,Kii!n
district with wator. Tho only qitos-tloni- nt

Issue, ho says, is how to go
nbout H to get tho money. Tho
Mnul people nro asking for a straight
appropriation for tho purpose.. .,of
9100,000. They will probably get.lt
In tome way, though is not yet
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SUPREMECOURTOPINION

An opinion wbb handed down by
tho Supremo Court this morning in
tho case of M. F. Scott vp. Joo Maria,
alias Joo Maria Pedro. ...ThtB In an
action Instituted lu tno uismci
Court to rocover $30 nnd Interest,
based on tho dofendnnt's ondbrsoniont
of a drnft In favor of Frank Oflvorn,

Blgned tho Kona Sugar Company by
Its manager, Jns. Cowan. It was ed

that tho drnft was presented
for payment nnd dishonored prlori.to
Its endorsement by tho defondant, tho
Kona Sugar Co. being insolvent at
the timo the note win delivered to
tho plolntlff. After Judgment for tho
defendant In tho District Court, plain
tin appealed to tho Circuit Court,
which sustained the defendant's

Tho cape camo before tho
Supremo Court on nlniiitln's excep-

tions to tho sustaining of tho' demur
rer, and also on exception to.thu do-nl- al

of his motion, for n now trial.
Tho lattor exception', hoVovcr, tho
Court says, has no morlt. 'Tho ex-

ception to tho sustaining of tho de-

murrer Is sustained,
m

SWEET PEAS BLOOM

Mrs. E. It. Hath brought to, tho
II ii I 1 of I n oftlco this morning" a
beautiful bunch of sweet peas grown
In tho gnrden of her Palolo homo.

Mrs. Taylor, the florist, told
(
Mrs.

Hath that these aro tho first 'sweet
iipnn nvnr irrnwn- on this Islan'di'Mrs.
Hath has made many efforts nnd this
Is tho lrst tlmo she hns succcodcd in
getting tho vlniw toJloom.

Tho Bweet peas "are" beautiful In
color nnd the pqrfutnjjsjust llko tho
swoet peas "at homo.." '

.,. ',
The celebrated Century vase, manu-

factured for exhibition at tho Colum-

bian oxposltlon, nnd never slnco ex-

hibited, will bo displayed at Seattle
Tho vnso Is valued at moro thanftSS,-00- 0

and Illustrates In Its design, tho
progress of a. century on tho American
continent, starting from early Indian
days anil carrying tho Idea through
tho transitions of war and poace, do- -'

velnpmcnt and progress to tho civiliza-
tion and prosperity which marked tho
closing decade of tho last century.
Tho vaso is four feet two Inches high
and Ave feet four Inches across tho
baso.

lloston Is to have n rat crusado, and
among tho women Inter-
ested In tho mnvomont Is Mrs. T. J.
Howlkqr, a slstor iif Prof, Kowelt) (tin

I president-elec- t of Harvard university.


